**REQUIEM® prime**

**EC 152.3 Emulsifiable Concentrate**

**GUARANTEE (DHAMANA):**
(α-hydroxy-α-terpinene, para-cymene, d-limonene ) 152.3p.f
Insecticide/Miticide for control of spider mites on roses, thrips and whiteflies on French beans and whiteflies on tomatoes.
Kuwasaidia kwa waziri kwa wadudu wa wasiokuwepo kwa mahangwe na wadudu wa wasiokuwepo kwa nyanya.

**COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASS:**
(KUNDI LA BISHARA NA KILIMO)

**READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING**
(SOMA KITANDO CHA MAALEZO)

**KEEP LOCKED UP OUT OF REACH**
OF CHILDREN
(PUNGIA KWA KUFULI MBALI NA WATOTO)

In case of poisoning, call
toll Free No: 0800720021
or 0800720030 (24 hrs)

**Batch No / Namba ya furushi:**
Date of manufacture / Tarehe ya kutengenezwa:
Expiry date/Tarehe ya:

**Shelf Life:**
2 years from the date of manufacture in a properly sealed, dry, insect-free container stored in a cool, dry place.

**Maisha Rafuni:**
Makoa 2 kutoka tarehe ya kutengenezwa ikiwafupa kwenye chombo chake halisi kisichofunguliwa mahali pakosembo na joto jingi.

**Manufacturer / Mwingi mazaji:**
Bayer AG
Kaiser-Wilhelm-Allee 1
51373 Leverkusen
Germany

**Distributed by / Husambazwa na:**
BAYER EAST AFRICA LTD.,
P.O. Box 30231,
00100 NAIROBI, KENYA
Tel: +254 (0) 20 860 0000

**WHO Class U:** Unlikely to present acute hazard under normal use

**CAUTION:**

**Flammable**
(Inaweza pata moto)

**Toxic to aquatic organism**
(Inadhuru viumbe wa majini)
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**typographica**
### Maelezo kwa Jamila

**Requien® Prime EC ni kusaidi kinachoangamizwa utikeri kwa wadiri.**

**Jinsi inavyofanya kazi**

Requien® Prime EC ista nila mingi za jinsi inavyofanya kazi, mojawapo ikika kwa nia ya mguzo ambapo inastainisha "cuticles" na kuononga utoni kazi wa seli. Pia uvunja "respiration" hivyo wadudu hutsa.

**Jinsi ya kutumilia:-**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zao</th>
<th>Wadudu</th>
<th>Kiasi</th>
<th>Maelezo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Rudia: Kila baada ya siku 7 kama inavyohitajika. |
| | | Mlima 50 kwa lita 20 za maji. | |
| Mahagwe | "Tripes", wadudu weupe | Lita 7 kwa hekta kwa lita 600 za maji. | Yafaa kununyuwyowa mawo tu wadudu wananopokana. 
Rudia baada ya siku 7. Usainyuryize zaidi ya mara 3 kwa mlima. |
| | | Mlima 240 kwa lita 20 za maji. | |
| Nyuya | Wadudu weupe | Lita 8 kwa hekta kwa lita 600 za maji. | Nyunyiza mara tu wadudu wananopokana. 
Rudia: Kila baada ya siku 7. Usainyuryize zaidi ya mara 3 kwa mlima. |
| | Mlima 300 kwa lita 20 za maji. | |

**Kuchanganya:-**

Ijazaji maji salfi kwenywe bomba tutikia nusu. Tikia chombo cha dawa barabara, prima kiasi slaahi cha Requien Prime na itelo ndani ya bomba huku utalikika: kisha jaza maji kufika uhalo wa bomba.<br>Utitika kuspiga dawa mara tu baada ya kuchanganya na kuselnika tutikia bomba wakati wote unapopiga dawa na hata baada ya kujumilia mpaaka dawa yote utatikiza kwenywe bomba.

**Kuhifadhi:-**

Hifadhi dawa kwa vyombo asiitaji mahali paikuu na penye bariiki kidogo mibali ne watoto, milugo na vyakula. Waka mibali na joto na vyanzo vya moto.

**Utupaji, Dawa inawikapoke:-**

Usainyuryize mali vyakula vya binaidumu au vya milugo na dawa isivyohitajika. Mabaki kwa dawa lazima hifadhiwe ndani ya vyombo asiitaji na kujumilia kusawasa kisha isamahani mahali satuma hali likiipofita kwa tana. Iwapo kunza haja ya kutupa kiasi kikubwa cha dawa, unweza kushauriana na watengenezaji. Iwapo dawa hi inawikapoke, miragilia mohanga au unga wa mibao uwe, na kuzika. Baada ya hayo, safisha eneo kimo vihiru vya mali vichungu vya hata uweza kusababisha mali vyoyota na binaidumu au milugo.

**Kutupaji Vyombo Vuliko Tupo:-**

Hakikisha dawa imesabiria ndani ya chombo asiitaji, safisha na maji, kisha utumage maji hayo ndani ya bomba halafu utafisha bomba kwa nia ya kawaida. Unja unja vyombo tupo kwa kutuuka toboa kisha uhitape mibali na vyanzo vya mali kunipika na sheria za utupaji wa kemilaki. Usainyuryize vyombo tupo kwa kazi nzingine yeyota.

### Madhara kwa Mazingana:

**Ni suruni kwa vyombo wa maji.**

Usainyuryize maji au mitaro dawa au vyombo vilupu vyaa dawa.

**Maelezo ya huduma ya kwanza:**

Mawaidha ya Jamila:

Munodie mjeri kutoka kwa eneo la hatari. Vua mnavazi yaliyoshika au.

Kulowa dawa kwa haraka.

**Ikiveto:-**

Mjepoka mchunwi seena hawa sauti. Tafuta u沙awiri wale daktari.

**Ilingia kwa Macho:**

Safisha macho na mali yafirika sati kwa muda wa daktari.

Usainyuryize ulekeza kweupe.

**Ikimwagikia ngozi:**

Vya nguo zilizowakikiza na dawa, kisha isamahani mali mungu na sauti.

**Ikimwagikia:**

Usimpalahe aliyemzeka dawa. Mchungaji mali mungu na sauti. Mawe: MATERIILA KWA DUKHARI.

MAELEZO KUHURU BUMA,

Dalili za kusamirika.

Iwapo kiasi likuiba kilimemezwa dali ni kama; Kusamirika pamoja na kutupa dawa inawakiliana na kutukia kupata kutapata kutonjesha na kutusha.

**Ilahi kwa daktari:-**

TIBU MPORYWA KUILINGANA NA DALILI YA KUSAMIRIKA. Iwapo kiasi ya kilimemezwa inashaurika kumapata mjeri ‘activated charcoal’.

**Kuasaumu:-**

Hakuna dawa ineyotegua nguo vya mila.

Wakati wa dhurura piga simu bila milapo kwa tumbazi: 0800720021 / 0800730303 (masa 24)

**ILANI KWA MTAUMA:-**

Oama hili sharti tumiewe kulingana na maagizo yaliyopo kwenye kibandiko.

Ni hatia chini ya sheri za madawa ya kushaidi wadudu waharibibina kutumilia au kuhifadhi dhawa kati hali iliyopata.

**DHBITISHO:-**

Mubadilaji watawajibika kwa masharti na maelezeso kama yaliyosimamsha kwenye kibandiko; hiki, kwa hivo hii mmoja atawajibika kwa maeleza kama yaliyopo kwa watu au mali yalakaragizo na matumizi ya mali hili ya anakubali mali hili kama ilivyapo na ilijitaka hivo.
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**typographic**
**General Information**

Requir® Prime EC is for use as a foliar applied insecticide to control red spider mites on roses, thrips and whiteflies in french beans and whiteflies on tomatoes.

**Mode of action**

Requir® Prime EC breaks down rapidly and will form localised volatiles following foliar application. It has several positive modes of action: the direct action of the product and the volatile components have a non-toxic activity that works by temporarily softening insect cuticles leading to a disruption in cell function. The volatiles can cause disruption of respiration causing insect death, insects that are more active or have larger spiracles are likely to be more affected by the volatiles.

**Directions for use: Use as directed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Pest</th>
<th>Rate of application</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>Spiders</td>
<td>5 liters/ha in 2000 liters of water</td>
<td>Should be applied with a fine spray, ensuring complete coverage of the plant. Apply at the very first appearance of the insect and repeat the application at intervals of between 7 days, as required up to harvest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50 ml/40 liters of water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French beans</td>
<td>Thrips</td>
<td>7 liters/ha in 600 liters of water</td>
<td>Apply as soon as a pest is noticed and repeat the application at an interval of 7 days. Use a maximum of 3 sprays per season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whiteflies</td>
<td>7 liters/ha in 2040 liters of water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td>Whiteflies</td>
<td>8 liters/ha in 2060 liters of water</td>
<td>Apply as soon as a pest is noticed and repeat the application at an interval of 7 days. Use a maximum of 3 sprays per season.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mixing**

Spraying equipment must be clean and free of pesticide residues. Half fill the spray tank with clean water, add the required amount of Requir and fill the spray tank to the required amount. When mixing, continually rotate the solution to ensure that the product is evenly dispersed. After application rinse out the spraying equipment several times with water and leave to air dry before being returned to store.

**Restrictions and warnings**

Do not leave the container open, use immediately after mixing.

Do not freeze.

**Operator protection**

- Wear suitable protective clothing (coveralls) and suitable protective gloves when handling the concentrate.
- Wear suitable protective suitable clothing (coveralls), suitable protective gloves and the appropriate respiratory protective equipment.
- When using, do not eat, drink or smoke.
- In case of contact with eyes or skin, wash immediately with plenty of clean water.
- Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
- Wash hands and exposed skin before meals and after work.

**Disposal of empty containers**

Empty container completely, Triple rinse containers and add the rinsings to the spray mixture in the tank. Puncture holes on the empty containers to make them unusable. Dispose the empty containers away from water sources in accordance to the national regulations on chemical disposal. Not completely emptied packaging should be disposed of as hazardous waste.

Do not reuse this container for any purpose.

**Environmental protection**

- Toxins to aquatic life with long lasting affects.
- Do not contaminate surface waters or ditches with product or used container.

**Storage and disposal**

- Keep away from food, drink and animal feeding stuffs.
- Keep out of reach of children.
- Keep in original container, tightly closed, in a safe place.
- Do not re-use container for any other purpose.
- Wash out container thoroughly, empty washings into spray tank and discard at a safe distance away from rivers or dispose in accordance to the national regulations on chemical disposal.

**First aid measures:**

**General advice**

Move out of dangerous area. Remove contaminated clothing immediately and dispose of safely. Place and transport victim in stable position flying signals if possible. Call physician.

**Inhalation**

Move to fresh air. Keep patient warm. Call physician if a physical examination is required. Call physician immediately.

**Skin contact**

Wash off thoroughly with plenty of soap and water, if available without delay. If irritation persists, call a physician.

**Eye contact**

Rinse immediately with plenty of water, also under the eyelids, for at least 15 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing. Call a physician or poison control center immediately.

**Ingestion**

Do NOT induce vomiting. Call a physician or poison control center immediately. Do not induce vomiting. Seek medical advice.

**Notes to Physician:**

Symptoms of poisoning:

If large amounts are ingested, the following symptoms may occur: Headache, Nausea, Diarrhoea, Somnolence, Ingestion may cause gastrointestinal irritation, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea.

**Treatment:**

Initial treatment: symptomatic. In case of ingestion gastric lavage should be considered in cases of significant ingestions only within the first 2 hours. However, the application of activated charcoal and sodium sulphate is always advisable.

**Antidote:** No specific antidote.

In case of poisoning please call toll free number: 0800720020 / 08007200030 (24 hrs)

**NOTICE TO USER:**

This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on this label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store a pest control product under unsafe conditions.

**WARRANTY:**

Seller’s guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto; the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product on that condition.

Bayer